This study is designed to provide strategic inspiration in multinational institutions' investment behavior in Cambodia. Most factors affecting the investment decisions of South Korean and Chinese institutional investors in Cambodia are investigated based on UTAUT theory. Perceived asset price and perceived asset quality proves to have a significant effect on perceived asset value, whereas perceived financial risk proves to have a significant negative effect on the relationship between perceived asset value and investment decision for the Chinese group, but not for the South Korean group. Facilitating conditions proves to have an important effect in investment decisions for the South Korean group, but not for the Chinese group. Furthermore, perceived asset value, social influence and performance expectancy prove to have a significant effect on investment decisions for both groups. Although both South Korean and Chinese institutional investors are plentiful in Cambodia, the investigation indicates that they maintain symmetry in investment competition due to their different preferences in investment objects and types. The results reinforce major implications in offering a more symmetrical and fair competition environment for both Cambodian regulators and multinational institutions.
Introduction
In the past two decades a significant development in multinational international investment business has been the rise of investment in emerging markets, such as Cambodia. Foreign investment is to profit from future return in compensation for the cost of forgoing present consumption [1] . Foreign capital is like a vehicle to help Cambodia access the newest economic opportunities, and offering her more skills for future growth. Given the investment behavior in emerging markets, institutional investors pursue multiple investments with different types of alternative assets, forming a portfolio [2] . Under a multinational corporation view of investment, plenty of the literature has addressed different factors affecting investment behavior in international investment situations [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . However, only some research has yet to compare and address the investment characteristics from different countries in Cambodia to explain how South Korean and Chinese institutional investors can maintain symmetry in investment competition and keep harmony. The significance of focusing on important factors from different countries in the area of investment in Cambodia to achieve a better understanding of institutional decision behavior is useful for both applied and strategic grounds in attracting foreign investment. Thus, discussing factors affecting institutional investors from different countries can effectively develop and manage investment field in Cambodia and is necessary and important for further investigation.
This research investigates both the indirect and direct effects of the determinations on South Korean and Chinese institutional investors' investment decisions using an extending and integrated model, attempting to find earlier international investment studies, and retrieving the determinants of investment decision in Cambodia. As more and more papers about the business of international investment appear, different models are applied to test investment behavior in different situations. This research has undertaken the unified theory of acceptance and use of technology models and has expanded it by new mediating and moderating variables.
As international investment in the least-developed countries involves potential financial risk that is important and difficult to find, and risk concerns may be a barrier to investment decisions in Cambodia, therefore perceived financial risk is necessary in our model to offer better comprehension of risk factors that could explain South Korean and Chinese institutional investors' actual institutional investment behavior in Cambodia. At the same time, a component of perceived asset value is also contained to compare and estimate the success of South Korean and Chinese institutional investors' investment decisions within Cambodian assets' quality and price, filling in a blank of research in this academic area of great financial and economic interests.
This study is planned to compare South Korean and Chinese institutional investors' investment decision behaviors in Cambodia. The behavioral factors used for comparison are the following: (1) perceived asset quality, (2) perceived asset price, (3) perceived asset value, (4) perceived financial risk, (5) facilitation condition, (6) social influence, and (7) performance expectancy. The study hopes to not only offer practical implications that can help the institutional investors from different countries retrieve the relative institutional investors' decision behavior on investment in Cambodia, but also provide a reference for the Cambodian government to attract more foreign investment by offering a more symmetrical and fair competition environment.
Theoretical Background

Prior Research on Transnational Investment Behavior
The business of transnational investment has received colossal attention in recent years. Verbeke & Kano [9] argue that adopting the best-matched resource recombination practices will advance many multinational enterprises' success outside of its home region. Hitt, Li & Xu [10] examine multinational enterprises' international strategy and highlight emerging research themes, such as institutional complexity, business sustainability, emerging economy firms, and international new ventures. Casson & Wadeson [11] explain emerging-market multinationals in terms of internalization theory. Wu, Ma & Zhuo [12] find that both high-tech-related international export and inward foreign direct investment significantly contribute to emerging countries' ability to produce cutting-edge technologies. Chen et al. [13] investigate the link between the characteristics of a foreign investment opportunity and firm management and find that institutional environment matters to the firm's financial behavior. Julio & Yook [14] investigate several potential explanations and find evidence supporting the idea that political uncertainty leads institutional investors to reduce investment expenditures. Walter & Sisli [15] examine the development of transnational asset management of financial markets among Asian developing economies, including China, Philippines, Indonesia, Singapore, South Korea, Thailand and Malaysia, and indicate that Asian asset management industry will keep growing, products of asset management will increase and Asian financial market will be significantly affected by transnational asset management. The previous research has shown how necessary it is to better understand the determinants of transnational investors' investment decisions, especially in the circumstance of Cambodia. 
Prior Research on Investment Behavior in Cambodia
As one of the least developed countries, Cambodia remains a valuable emerging market for all potential investors across the world. Several previous pieces of research have focused on investment behavior in Cambodia. Foreign investment in Cambodia inflows are seen as one method of boosting economic development and growth, and assisting in the transition process-consisting of both economic reforms and business liberalization measures-underway in the country. Sokang [16] investigates the impact of foreign direct investment inflows on the economic growth of Cambodia and recommends that the government should bring reform in the domestic market to attract more foreign direct investment in Cambodia. Wittwer et al. [17] and Zeug et al. [18] investigate the gems in Ratanakiri Province, North-Eastern Cambodia and prove the gems are still modestly priced and also come with collecting and investment potential. Aiba et al. [19] investigates the determinants of foreign currency borrowing of households in Cambodia based on the condition of the Cambodian financial dollarization situation and give investment suggestions about management of risk-hedging behavior against exchange rate risks for Cambodian households. Samreth [20] examines whether the currency substitution phenomenon in Cambodia is in a hysteresis state and recommends related investment suggestions. Multinational investment not only plays a significant role in economic growth but is also an important method to introduce modernized finance, technology and management knowledge into Cambodia. The previous research has also shown the importance to better understand the behavior of transnational investors' investment decisions in Cambodia.
Extended Unified Theory of Acceptance and Use of Technology (UTAUT2)
After Venkatesh et al. [21] developed the unified theory of acceptance and use of technology (UTAUT), several previous studies have continuously tried to apply UTAUT into different areas to explain different behaviors, as well as in organizational or institutional contexts. Although Venkatesh et al. [21] proposed age, gender, experience and voluntariness of use as moderators, quite a few researchers have replaced them by other variables or not applied them in their researches [22, 23] . This research modifies UTAUT2 by comprising institutional factors and replacing an old moderator with perceived financial risk. The following describes and discusses constructions within the modified model based on the institutional investment situations of Cambodia.
Hypotheses and Research Model
Perceived Asset Value and Perceived Asset Quality
Perceived asset quality is defined as investors' actual expectations of assessment of Cambodian assets' performance, because perceived quality has been widely studied [24] [25] [26] . Perceived quality's positive relationship with perceived value has been tested in both the marketing and finance literature [27, 28] . Therefore, this study assumes that the quality of assets will be carefully evaluated by institutional investors by consulting the Cambodian investment situations and asset holders before deciding whether or not to invest in certain kinds of assets. From this perspective, as a higher level of asset quality is perceived, a higher value could be accepted by investors. Thus, perceived asset quality may have a positive effect on perceived asset value. Therefore, the hypothesis is proposed as follows: Hypothesis 1. The perceived asset quality has a positive effect on the perceived asset value.
Perceived Asset Value and Perceived Asset Price
Perceived asset price is defined as investors tending to perceive prices in an expectation of future prices increasing in a way that is meaningful to them, rather than the current actual price. Perceived asset prices could be more attractive to investors than actual prices because different prices show different signals and opportunities for different institutional investors in the future. Since institutional investors always analyze the assets and then create the most attractive asset package of safety and Symmetry 2019, 11, 1524 4 of 15 appreciation potential, the components of perceived asset price not only contain current monetary price, but also expected future price hikes. Accordingly, institutional investors are intent on being equitably treated when the ratio of their outcome to inputs is equal to the outcome [25, 27] . From this perspective, after a higher level of expected future asset price is perceived, a higher asset value will be automatically perceived. Thus, perceived asset price may have a positive effect on perceived asset value. Therefore, the hypothesis is as follows: Hypothesis 2. The perceived asset price has a positive effect on the perceived asset value.
Perceived Asset Value and Investment Decision
Perceived asset value is defined as the quality, benefits and utility that institutional investors receive and the sacrifices in using the assets [24, 29, 30] . Similarly, when the perceived value of assets outstrips costs, it is more likely for investors to make an investment decision. Accordingly, quite a few previous pieces of research have proved that perceived value has a positive effect on behaviors in different contexts [24, 31] . Therefore, if institutional investors can perceive a higher value for assets of Cambodian markets than for most other markets, they will be more intent to invest in Cambodia. Thus, the hypothesis is proposed:
The perceived asset value has a positive effect on investment decision.
Perceived Financial Risk Moderating Effect between Perceived Asset Value and Investment Decision
Dowling & Staelin [32] indicate that risk is the perception of the uncertainty and adverse consequences of engaging in an activity, whereas financial risk is potential monetary loss or perception of insecurity [33, 34] ). Financial risk is considered as the most influential factor in the process of making finance-related decisions [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] . Therefore, in this work, perceived financial risk is defined as institutional investors' consideration about how investment decisions bring perception of insecurity or potential monetary loss. On the one hand, institutional investors may consider Cambodian financial markets' investment behaviors take action to make profits. On the other hand, they will feel dangerous because of perceived financial risk in the investment process. Although institutional investors may invest in Cambodian markets due to the value of the assets, they may change their ideas due to the perceived financial risk in their investment. Some of the literature has proven that people's financial behaviors with higher risks will lead to less behavior decisions [33, 37] . The cause of the situation in this case might be that institutional investors care more about the long-term investment environment than benefits [38] . In foreign investment behavior, institutional investment managers often go through the whole decision process and take into account a comprehensive consideration of various factors (e.g., future potential price, taxes, processing fees, service charge, exchange rate and delivery costs) before the final decision. Institutional investors may not decide to invest even if the assets are valuable when they perceive high financial risk. Therefore, the hypothesis is:
Perceived financial risk has a negative moderating effect on the relationship between perceived value and investment decision.
Facilitating Conditions and Investment Decision
Facilitating conditions represent the conceptualized knowledge, resources and opportunities to perform a specific behavior and refers to perceptions of the resources and support available to perform a behavior [39] . This research assumes that facilitating conditions may help institutional investors by providing knowledge, resources, and help to make a decision on investment in Cambodia. Plenty of research has shown facilitating conditions to be significant to specific behaviors or reasons for investment [23, [40] [41] [42] [43] . In the process of investment behavior, the lack of financial data infrastructure, fast internet connectivity, appropriate financial software or information systems, etc., could be a barrier to making proper investment behaviors. Furthermore, the absence of support from governments, NGOs and institutional colleagues could make it even tougher in Cambodia. Therefore, the proposed hypothesis is: Hypothesis 5. Facilitating conditions has a positive effect on investment decision.
Social Influence and Investment Decision
Venkatesh et al. [39] indicate that social influence is the degree to which consumers perceive that important others (e.g., family and friends) believe they should use a particular technology. In this research, social influence is defined as the extent to which institutional investors perceive that important others (e.g., other institutional peer colleagues or competitors) believe they should be intent to invest in Cambodia. In terms of investment in Cambodia, social influence means social pressure on institutional investors to find assets of high capital gain potential to exceed in business competition. Thus, social influence is assumed to have a positive effect on institutional investors' investment decision. Therefore, it is hypothesized as: Hypothesis 6. Social influence has a positive effect on investment decision.
Performance Expectancy and Investment Decision
Performance expectancy is the extent to which using a technology will provide benefits to consumers in performing certain activities [39] . In this work, performance expectancy is defined as the degree to which investing in Cambodian markets will provide benefits both to institutions and institutional investor managers themselves. Institutional investors are more apt to invest in Cambodia markets when they perceive that investment would help them to make more profits. Thus, drawing on UTAUT2, it is hypothesized as: 
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Methodology, Measurement and Analysis
It was necessary to survey multinational companies' investment managers that have implemented investment or are quite familiar with Cambodian investment markets. RHB (Rashid Hussein Bank) group is the fourth largest financial group in Malaysia. The multinational investment companies were randomly selected to serve in this study for some reasons as follows: 1) Most of them have stayed in Cambodia for years and are full of relevant experience in investment tasks; 2) all of them have business with RHB banks, which prove that they have launched substantial investment works; 3) because their investment work covers various fields, the deviation of investment scope is avoided; 4) the shareholders of RHB bank are neither Chinese nor Korean, which ensures the neutrality and randomness of sampling respondents. This study also included a pretest (N = 32) to confirm the validity and reliability of the final survey. The pretest respondents were asked to give advice to improve the quality of the survey overall, and the final survey questionnaire was updated according to their suggestions.
With the help of Cambodian RHB Securities, we collected data from 37 multinational investment companies in Phnom Penh, each through a contact person who worked in a managerial position. The contact person of each multinational investment company randomly selected 5-25 investment managers and contacted them by phone. They were invited to complete an online survey. Respondents were offered two movie coupons as prizes. A total of 216 responses were received in two weeks. The response rate was 39%. The measurement is showed in Table 1 . A 7-point Likert scale test was applied in the survey, where 1 is strongly disagree and 7 is strongly agree. 
Data Analysis
Smart PLS 3.0 was applied to test the validity and reliability of the research model as well as analyzing the structural model including significance of path coefficients, path coefficients and explained variance of endogenous constructs. Bootstrap t-statistics in this study is 5000 resamples.
Data Gathering
It was possible to gather a lot of South Korean and Chinese investment institutions' contact information with the help of the Ministry of Commerce of Cambodia. A total of 172 valid South Korean respondents and 253 valid Chinese respondents were surveyed online from 21 August to 5 September 2018. The results indicate that there are relatively high differences in the categories of education level, working years and fund size. Notably, it also shows the South Korean and Chinese groups hold quite different preferences in investment objects and types. A total of 61.1% of Chinese institutional investors focus on real estate and the entertainment industry, whereas only 28.8% of South Korean institutional investors focus on these areas. Most Chinese institutional investors are rarely interested in manufacturing and the financial industry, whereas 33% of South Korean institutional investors focus on these areas. The descriptive statistics on respondents' demographic and other useful data were summarized in Table 2 . 
Descriptive Statistics
Descriptive statistics for the study variables on the 7-point Likert scale are summarized in Table 3 . The results indicate that there are relatively high differences on perceived financial risk and facilitating conditions between the South Korean and Chinese groups. 
Measurement Model
Indicator reliability, internal consistency reliability, convergent validity and discriminant validity are examined when evaluating a research model process [46] . Table 4 indicates that composite reliability is suitable for PLS-SEM [47] . In our study the composite reliabilities range from 0.917 to 0.972 for the South Korean group and 0.908 to 0.956 for the Chinese group, which are above the 0.70 cut-off [48] . AVE (Average Variance Extracted) was also calculated for each constructs in our proposed model [49, 50] . Results support convergent validity because all construct's AVE are above the 0.50 cut-off, which means the results support convergent validity. The Chinese group is in brackets and South Korea group is outside the brackets. Discriminant validity is also considered. Table 5 shows that each construct's AVE's square root is higher than the correlations between it and any other construct in the research model. The diagonal is the square root of the AVE value and all constructs have more variance in their own blocks of indicators than with other latent variables. The Chinese group is in brackets and the South Korean group is outside the brackets. In summary, all the above tests have confirmed all items are reliable and valid, which means it can be applied to evaluate the structural model. Figure 2 shows PLS analysis results of the overall theoretical explanatory power of the model and estimated path coefficients. In Table 6 , perceived asset quality and perceived asset price have a positive and significant effect on perceived asset value for both the South Korean and Chinese groups. Thus, H1 and H2 are supported. Then, perceived asset value, social influence and performance expectancy have a positive effect on investment decisions for both the South Korean and Chinese groups. Thus, H4, H6 and H7 are confirmed. Meanwhile, perceived financial risk's negative moderating effect between perceived asset value and investment decision is confirmed in the Chinese group but not in the South Korean group, whereas facilitating conditions' positive and significant effect on investment decision is confirmed in the South Korean group but not in the Chinese group. Overall, the two independent variables of perceived asset quality and perceived asset price have explained a large proportion of the variance (16.2%) in perceived asset value in the Chinese group and 14.1% in South Korean group. Perceived asset value, facilitating conditions, social influence and performance expectancy have explained a large proportion of the variance (24.4%) in investment decisions in the Chinese group and 20.4% in South Korean group. The Chinese group is in brackets and the South Korean group is outside the brackets. 
Structural Model
Discussion
Taking into consideration the importance of transnational institutional investors' behavior finance characteristics, this study focuses on how South Korean and Chinese institutional investors integrate certain types of assets of Cambodia into their investment to increase expecting returns. Especially, the study aimed to explore and compare the investment decision factors that lead South Korean and Chinese institutional investors to search for superior assets in Cambodian markets. Drawing on an extension of UTAUT theory, the research tries to propose a model for explaining the similarities and differences of investment decisions in Cambodian asset markets. Meanwhile, by contributing to the literature of comparative study and behavior finance research in the process of investment decision behavior, the research indicates that South Korean and Chinese institutional investors maintain symmetry in investment competition due to their different preferences in investment objects and types.
Empirical evidence of the study proves that the main drivers of investment decision for both groups are social influence, performance expectancy and perceived asset value, in order of impact. In addition, variables of perceived asset quality and perceived asset price affect the investment decision through the mediation variable of perceived asset value for both groups. Thus, the study 
Empirical evidence of the study proves that the main drivers of investment decision for both groups are social influence, performance expectancy and perceived asset value, in order of impact.
In addition, variables of perceived asset quality and perceived asset price affect the investment decision through the mediation variable of perceived asset value for both groups. Thus, the study partially confirms validity of the UTAUT theory about explaining investment decisions in the context of institutional investors for both groups.
Interestingly, together with the direct influence of perceived asset value, social influence and performance expectancy on investment decision for both groups, perceived financial risk proves to be a significant negative moderating factor on the relationship between perceived asset value and investment decision for the Chinese group but not for the South Korean group. This is probably because 61.1% of Chinese respondents (shown in Table 1 ) devoted themselves to investing real estate and entertainment, such as casinos, skyscrapers, villas, etc., which are typically high-risk and high-return investments. Due to the relatively low education level and less working experience in Cambodia compared with South Korean investors, it is not easy for them to manage corporate funding and liquidity associated with the profitable development and operation of an organization, which leads to a high sensitivity to perceived financial risk. For South Korean respondents, 47.5% of them focus on retail, financial industry and manufacturing, which can let their investments mature longer, allowing interest on savings to compound and reduce the financial risk.
However, facilitating conditions proves to be an important factor to investment decision for the South Korean group but not for the Chinese group. This may be due to 93.1% of South Korean respondents having a bachelor degree or above, whereas 42.9% of Chinese respondents only have a high school diploma. Furthermore, 61.5% of South Korean respondents have more than 3 years working experience in Cambodia, whereas 56.3% of Chinese respondents have less than 3 years working experience in Cambodia. Higher education level and longer working experience in Cambodia would help investors to find more possible facilitations to decrease costs in customs administration, human resource, transport and communications, etc., and increase their competitiveness. As well as this, compared with the South Korean group, there are more Chinese investors with greater financial power, which means they have strong financial strength to pursue their own acquisitions, such as building expressways, airports, ports and scenic areas. Because these projects are relatively new, it could be difficult for Chinese investors to find proper facilitations.
These findings could be useful in comparative research on Cambodia investment behavior. It contributes to the literature on transnational institutional investors' investment decisions in Cambodia, which little attention is given to by previous studies. Furthermore, this research can help to improve comparative research on transnational institutional investors' beliefs and attitudes toward investment decisions in Cambodia. Also, this study contributes much by introducing asset factors and moderating factors in the theoretical model, which play big roles as indirect and direct antecedents or moderating factors in the formation of investment decisions.
Conclusions and Contributions
One of the major findings of this research is the different influences of perceived financial risk and facility conditions on the decision behavior for Chinese and South Korean groups. Considering the outstanding rise of the Chinese economy, China is making its presence felt internationally, through buying, investing and influencing countries from Asia to Africa. Unfortunately, as it well-known, small-and mid-sized Chinese multinational firms lack overseas investment experience and global perspectives due to poor education; they cannot compete with developed countries such as South Korea in the high-tech fields. Thus, people suspicious of China's overseas expansion may find that Chinese overseas investment cannot influence other developing countries' economic policy or national security in the long run. As a matter of fact, the technological innovation of developed countries is always the key to national competitive advantage and to China. If we look at the strengths of developed countries, they still look relatively strong compared to the challenges China faces, because what decides a country's competitive or comparative advantage lies more on knowledge, innovation and universal values.
This study contributes to the current research in several perspectives. Firstly, there is little existing research focusing on the comparative study between China and developed countries' investment behavior in overseas investment. Secondly, SEM (Structural Equation Model) is applied to investigate how multinational investors' behaviors affect their investment decisions. Thirdly, Cambodia, as one of the least-developed countries, has been ignored for a long time in the investment research field, so that it is high time to carry on related research contributing to the development of Cambodia. Additionally, the results indicate that different countries can have different competitive advantages in the same overseas investment process, because they can maintain symmetry in investment competition due to their different knowledge, skills, policies, comparative advantages and preferences. Therefore, this study expands the breadth and depth of overseas investment study from pure competition to win-win cooperation and opens up new areas of competitive and comparative research between developing and developed countries in a symmetrical perspective.
Managerial Implications
Results of this study suggest implications for the financial and marketing strategies in Cambodia investment. Knowledge of transnational institutional investors' investment decisions and in particular the role of asset view and financial risk are useful for future management strategies in encouraging transnational institutional investors to invest. Therefore, both the transnational investment corporations and the Cambodian government will be able to explore their financing and taxation policies, and regulatory, advertisement, websites or risk management's effects, and attempt to find proper policies to attract more transnational institution investors.
It is also necessary to enhance asset characters to especially look for undervalued assets in Cambodia, such as jewelries, real estate, agricultural lands and products, company stocks and financial licenses. In this sense, the government could also pay more attention to classifying different kinds of assets to form trading platforms with local characteristics in order to offer more facilitating conditions for foreign investors to help them find what they need. Because financial investment marketing in Cambodia remains in an imitation stage and does not form a service system, it is useful to establish an official and trustworthy information-sharing platform similar to Bloomberg to help institutional investors share information, engage in over-the-counter trading and increase influence among each other. Moreover, if the financial market entry threshold could be lowered and management of investment quotas could be given less control, investors' creativity will be enhanced and performance expectancy will be increased.
Notably, perceived financial risk plays an important negative moderating role between the relationship of perceived asset value and investment decision. It can be reduced through government credit guarantee, strict legal protection and other related stricter laws. Furthermore, an online approval system should be applied in order to adapt to the administrative examination and approval system, improve the efficiency of government offices, optimize the approval process, and to streamline government agencies to better serve the institution investment by offering appropriate regulations according to different investment preferences of different institutional investors.
Limitations and Future Research
This research had encountered some limitations which need to be taken into account. First, this study is classified as cross-sectional study, which means data was gathered at a single fixed period of time to study the relationship between independent variables and dependent variables. However, the independent variables that influence investment decision may change over time. Therefore, the result only can indicate the current situation and may not be representative in the future. Moreover, this research is merely conducted in South Korean and Chinese investors in Cambodia. This may lead to a difference in the results acquired if the same research model was used in other countries with different social behaviors and cultural backgrounds. Therefore, the consistency of the research result in different countries context has to be verified in future studies. Thus, it is suggested that future studies should consider collecting larger samples of international investors in Cambodia. Moreover, by focusing on asset dimensions and financial risk, this study only considered the protective factors and motivational forces that mainly lie within the institutional investors. Furthermore, research on what influence categories of assets of Cambodia in the investors' portfolio is highly needed, and what factors determine investors' long-term or short-term investment strategies should be also considered in future research. 
